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The CivilWar
Deception of

Robert Arthurs
Introduction by Gary Link,

Pittsburgh History

AT the outbreak of the
American Civil War the
U.S. Army Medical De-

partment consisted of only 98
doctors. Each regiment ofsoldiers
answering the president's first call
for volunteers was required topro-
vide its own physician. After the
induction of these first 75,000
soldiers, each state governor ap-
pointed a surgeon and assistant
surgeon toeach regiment. But the
Army had trouble keeping these
doctors inuniform. Manyresigned
or took long leaves ofabsence after
just a short term offield duty.

The followingletter was given
to the Historical Society of West-
ern Pennsylvania by Dr.Henry C.
Flood, ofPittsburgh, in 1936. In
it, Pittsburgher Robert Arthurs
describes to an acquaintance, one
Robert Lomas, his medical service
experiences in the Union Army.
Arthurs says his original purpose
in approaching the Army was to
locate his brother, who had se-
cretly volunteered. To gain infor-
mation, Arthurs infiltrated the
Army byposing as a surgeon.

How was he able to do this? In
his Doctors in Blue (New York,
1952), George Adams explains that
not allof the governors' selections
were qualified surgeons. Some

'1did not open

my lips excepting

to give my name,

and in five
minutes Iwas a

regular contract

surgeon in the

U.S. Army.'

were political appointees withno
qualifications, while those quali-
fied were often young and inexpe-
rienced. The federal government
required prospective Army sur-
geons to take an examination, but
this posed a dilemma for state
governments: Ifthey adhered to
the examinations, theycould never
provide the Army enough sur-
geons; but ifthey relaxed require-
ments, they filled the Army with
unqualified physicians. And what
of "qualified" surgeons? Medical
school in the United States at that
time consisted oftwonine-month
terms. The second year repeated
the first year's lectures, and there
was littleorno laboratory orclini-
cal instruction. After schooling,

the student spent a period of time
working with a practitioner.

InArthurs's case, he says, the
Army did not require him to show
any credentials. And once in,
Arthurs not only avoided detec-
tion as a charlatan, but this man,
whose entire medical training
consisted of having two brothers
who were doctors, proved himself
superior several times to many of
the genuine Army surgeons.

August 28, 1886.
Robert Lomas, Esq.,

Dear Sir:
Yourlong and interesting letter

was duly received. Youwillpardon
my hurry to answer it.Iwould,
however, at once correct a wrong
impression you got from my allu-
sion to a visit to the battle fields.I
never was asoldier

—
tried toenlist

but was refused, on account of
defective lungs. The nextbest thing
Icould doin that line was tohire a
substitute, forwhich1paid $1,800.
He proved ofno credit tome

—
he

was a "bounty jumper." At the
battle of Cold Harbor, June 12,
1864, our forces suffered such ter-

rible loss inkilled and wounded,
that a call was made for volunteer
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surgeons. Ihad two brothers in
that profession, and being in the
same house with them for a num-
ber of years, while students, and
after they began to take practice, I
was somewhat familiar with the
technical terms of their trade and a
little acquainted with the trade
itself. One of my brothers volun-
teered and went off without our
knowing he had gone. He was in
bad health and altogether unfit to
go. When Ifound he had gone I
undertook to follow him. Atthat
timeitwas almost an impossibility
for an outsider to get within the
lines.Itrusted to luck,and on the
train goingIbecame acquainted
witha real surgeon, whohad been
accepted, andIasked him toallow
me tobe his companion, and inhis
or our interview with the Sur-
geon-General to merely use the
pronoun we T which we agreed to
do. When we arrived inWashing-
ton Cityand reported tothe high-
est medical officer in the country,
Ididnotopen mylipsexcepting to
give my name, and infiveminutes
Iwas a regular contract surgeon in
the U.S. Army, with orders to
report at the White House on the
Chickahominy River, near the
battle field. There were then thou-
sands of people in Washington
anxious to get to the front, whose
sons, husbands or brothers were
there, to learn their fate more
positively than the official returns
would show, and more speedily.
Many were offering $1,000 for a
pass, without avail.Ireported and
after some trouble found my
brother in the 18th Corps Hospi-
tal, very busy, and Iat once set to
withhim.Ina few days a change of
base was ordered, and the Surgeon
in charge concluded to send us
home, but on my special request
consented that we should accom-
pany the army to the new field.
The move was sudden and secret;
between night and morning all
stores that could be put on the
boats were sent away with the
hospital surgeons and supplies,
down the river and up the James

River to CityPoint, and the army
marched across country toPeters-
burg. We arrived at our destina-
tion quickly and the fighting be-
gan at once. When evening set in,
at bed timemy brother and myself
made a bed ofour blankets on the
ground, but before getting to sleep
were driven out bya fieldhospital
wagon drawn by six mules. In
conversing with the officer in
charge, Ilearned that they were
badly inneed ofsurgical help, and
we got into the wagon and went

withittothe front.Ifullyexpected
to go into Petersburg that night,
and intoRichmond the next day,
and we wouldhave done soifa halt
had not been ordered. The enemy
was completely surprised —

one
night ofrest on our part and one
night of activity on their part
continued the war just about one
year longer. We halted at a large
country house, with every floor

'
•••every floor

covered with

wounded men, the
lawn outside so

thick you could
walk about only

with great care/

covered with wounded men and
the lawn outside so thick that you
could walk about only with great
care. Here we spent the night
among groans and cries, which we
could not relieve, because wehad
nolights, our supplies not having
yet come up, and the night very
dark. As soon as day broke wewere
at work and in four or five hours
had all cleaned up and sent to the
rear. Here occurred many inter-

esting incidents. One or twoI
might narrate. One man whose leg
was so badly fractured that ithad
tobe amputated, resisted earnestly
and fearfully. "How could he meet

his wife withone leg?" He would
rather die, etc., etc. The surgeons
were heartless

— they told him
they had nothing to do with his
wife

—
their business was to save

life, and in a half minute he was
thrown upon the table

—Iapplied
the chloroform — in another
minute he was quiet — and in a
very short time he was sent to the
rear with one leg. When all had
been attended toasIthought —

a
colored lad leaned against a tree.I
asked what he wanted. He had
been shot he said. Having his gun
still inhis hands this was not sus-
pected. The bullet passed through
the fleshy partofthe thigh. He was
soon fixedup and was taken back— happy —

stillholding on to his
gun.Atnoon ofthat day wemade
a hasty advance to the field with
continuous fighting, and there
remained for some weeks. Here
we saw more fresh blood in the
short time we stayed than any sol-
dier who served the whole war
through. At one time, forgetting
the great cause, Ifelt that itwould
be almost justifiable to shoot the
captured outofthe cannon -mouth
as it was once said an English
general didinIndia. Itwas only for
a moment, and I

—
we all

—
treated the prisoners as tenderly as
our own men. A few incidents of
those which occurred here Imight
narrate. One night we were pre-
pared for large work but it hap-
pened our corps did not go into
the fight and but few wounded
came in

— among them a fine
looking man whom fear had over-
come and he shot off his own
thumb. This was known by the
powder marks on the hand. He
stood firmand never winced while
the surgeon dressed the wound.
They told him he should have
wrapped his handkerchief around
his hand and then the powder
marks would not have been seen.
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With the knife they slowly cut and
anatomically examined every nerve,
vein, artery, &c,&c, occupying
a fullhour in dressing the wound.
It was cruel, but curious. That
man was no coward —he was not
the least impatient — sad, sorrow-
ful and greatly ashamed. He had
been struck by that irrepressible
dread, and he could not helpdoing
what he did.

Having a minute or so of lei-
sure, one morning,Iwas walking
through another hospital and was
spoken tobya soldier, lyingon the
grass. He called me by name, and
had toexplain to me who he was
before Iknew him.He was the son
of an old acquaintance in Pitts-
burgh, and had been shot quite
through the breast, the bullet
coming out in the back. He said
his wound had notbeen dressed —
they had thought it not worth
while

—
he would soon die, &c,

&x.Itold himIthought not, his
eye did not tellme so, and Iwould
dress his wound, whichIdid, and
gave himencouraging words and a
good drink of whiskey and water.

He came home, got well,and went
back and served the warout. When
through with him Iinquired if
there were any other Pittsburgh-
ers there. A man standing near
heard me and approaching said he
was from Pittsburgh, and told me
his name and where he lived. He
requested me to examine his
wound and say ifIthought his
brain was injured.Itook off the
bandage. The ball had passed
straight through under the nose
and carried out both eyes. (Henry
Cooke)*Iencouraged him inlike
manner. He also afterwards came
home —

got well — but died
suddenly about one year after-
wards.
Iwas in the service some less

than two months, and that Iwas
not a surgeon had not been sus-
pected. On two occassions Iwas

*Thisname was typed inbetween the
two lines that constituted the previous
sentence.

tempted to confess, but did not.
Once when a subject had been
placed on the table to have a leg
amputated. The bullet had broken
the thigh bone and the surgeons
after examining the wound care-
fully were still uncertain what to
do, when they stepped back and

'With him pulling

in one direction,

we stretched

and straightened

the limb.'

requested me to examine the case
and give an opinion. Ihesitated
only a moment, but made the
examination carefully with the ear
and touch asIhad seen them do,
and gravely stated thatIwould not
take that man's leg off, and they
sent him away. From what Ihad
seen and learned Ibelieved the
man's chances of life were about
the same with the leg on as withit
taken off,and gave him the benefit
of the doubt. On a former occa-
sionIsaved a man's leg, and per-
haps his life,and onhis wayhome
he came tomy house tothank me.
He was lyingon the field ticketed
for amputation. AsIlooked athim
Ifeltsorry —

he was sohandsome—physically almost perfect —
and

a good clear eye.Italked withhim
and he conversed calmly and asked
me what Ithought his chances
were for lifeifthe leg was taken off
and what, ifnot.Itold him they
were about the same, and he
pleaded so hard for his leg that
with his consent Itook off the
ticket and tore itup and went to
work to fixup his leg. Withhis aid
inpullinginone direction,andIat
the footin the other direction, we
stretched and straightened the
limb,and withboards of a cracker

boxIbound itup, and withcrack-
ers slipped in where needed made
the splints firm,and directing him
toremain where he was

—
under a

shading tree
—

as long as they
would allow him, and with little
other encouragement, Ileft him
and did notagain see himuntilhe
came to my home months after-
wards —

on crutches with a short
leg, but as he said much better
than none.

Another occasion Icame near
confessing but did not. Atrain of
twenty-one ambulances loaded
with capital cases

— such as had
lost arms and legs

—
had been

made upandIwas directed to take
itto CityPoint. Itook care to see
that tourniquets were provided and
started. We had about nine miles
togo and the roads not very good.
The joltingof the wagons caused
much suffering, particularly in
gutters, which the drivers would
go straight over. Iinsisted they
should cross at an angle which
wouldrelieve the joltjustone half.
Itwaslittle trouble and at first they
tried to say they were right and I
was wrong. Iinsisted, however,
and felt sure that afterwards the
groans were not so loud. Igot
through safely but very tired.Ihad
been working all the previous
night, and had no sleep and almost
no food. On the returnIlay on my
back in a bloody ambulance and
slept the whole distance, and we
went back on the trot.

Enough for explanation. It
would tireyou outifIputonpaper
all the curious things that hap-
pened whileIplayed doctor. Itis
the first time Iever tried to put
them onpaper, and had no idea so
much space would be required.
Youmay sayIdid wrong. We got
credit for doing much good. I
never asked the Govt. for my pay
and never intend to

—
Iwas more

than paid by the satisfaction and
the experience.

Withkindest regards, Iam,

Yours,
Robt. Arthurs


